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or cesspool ill violation of this section, aind he shall allow a period not exceedinLg 
60 days from date of notice for the property owner to have vault celeae, filled, 
and privy removedl and destroyed. 

Penalty. (Ord. Oct. 27, 1914.) 

SEC. 8. Aniy violiation of this ordinance shall be punished by a linie of nlot less 
tlhani $10 nor. more than $1.00 and the costs of prosecutionl; andl in the illmplosi- 
tion of such fine and costs the court m-lakes a fur.;ther senlteniee that tlle offelder 
be imprisoned in the county jail of Gogebic Counlty or the citv - ail of the eity of 
Ironwood until the piynient thereof: Provi(10, hoirever, Tbat the clharge of 
such imprisonment shcall riot exceed 90 days. 

ISHPEMING, MICH. 

Milk and Cream-Production, Care, and Sale-Inspection. (Ord. July 9, 
1914.) 

SECTION 1. The office of dairy and mnilk inspector is hereby created, and the 
termn of office of said inspector slhall be dulring the pleasure of the mayor and 
common co.uncil; and no person ilot a veterinarian registered under the laws of 
this State shall be eligible to appointment or shall hold said office. 

SEC. 2. UIpon ainy suteh appoinitment and approval said inspector shall take anid 
file with the recorder the constitutiolnal oath of office, and before enltering up-,on 

the discha.rge of the dluties of such office shall execute and tile with the recorlder 
a bondl in the penal sum of $1,000 with a surety company as surety, or at least 
two personal sureties thereon, to be approved by the commoin couIcil, conidi- 
tioned upon the faithful performaniee of the duties of such office. 

SEC. 3. The comipensation of siaid inspector shall be fixed by the common 
council of the city of Ishpeming. 

SEC. 4. It shall be the duty of such inspector to file with the city recorder 
a n accurate and complete report of his doings oni or before the first Tuesday 
of each and every mnoith. 

SEC. 5. It is hereby miade the dluty of such dairy and milk inispector to pur- 
chalse tags at the expense of the cit-y, to be used by such inspector as means of 
idenitifying cattle by him inispected. And it shall also be the duty of such 
inspector to tag every cow after inspection if such cow shall be founid to be 
lealtlhy and in good condition. Said inspector shall also l)urchase tuberculin, 
reagents, andtl chemicals used by himii in muaking tests of cows. 

SEc. 6. It shall be the duty of said dairy anId m-illk inspector to enforce in 
this city all State laws relative to dairies andl dairy products, aud also all the 

provisions of this ordinance; aind he shall at least once in each nmonth inspect 
aill dairies, staibles, and premises in the coulnty of Marquette where cows or 
other animiiials are kept, from which milk or crealm is sold or futrnished in this 
city, by ainy licensed milk dealer; that said inspector, oniee in each anid every 
year, shall inspect every cow in every hlerd with a hypodermic tuberculin test, 
supplying nmilk to be soldl in this city, anid every cow added to said herd by alny 
such owner shall, before selliing any milk or creain froml said cow, be inispeeted; 
it is lhereby wlade the duty of anly muilk dealler to notify the inspector of aniy 
cow added to his herd before he shall sell any nmilk or creami from said cow, 
and 

- that said inispector shall witliin three days thereafter make ani inspection 
of aniy such cow or cows added by aniy dealer. 

SEC. 7. No personi shall brinig inlto the city of Ish1peming, for sale or offer for 
sale, any milk or cre;am without a pernmit fromi the m-silk and dairy inspeetor of 
thlis city. 
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Sic. S. It shall be unlaltwftil for aniy person or persons to brintlg inito thce city 
of Islplleining, for sale or offer for sale, aniy milk or cream which has been 
cbtainled from11 any milk dealer, dairymian, or other persoln not having a permit 
froni the inslpector of this city. 

S 9.9. Be3efore anly person or persons shall eigage in the lbusiness of sellinig 
milk or cream in the city of Ishpeiii,g, lhe shall apply to and obtain froin the 
(lairy and miilk inspector a permit, anld in the appliczation for sa1id permit the 

)plicalnt shall stalte h<is lnae, residence, locatioil of businiess, and the niumbcr of 
cows owned by such a--pplicant, for which l)ermit the inlspector shall collect the 
stumii of $1, which shall belonig to and be paid to the city of Islhpemting. That salid 
inspector shialll not issue any such permiit to any detaler or other person uinless 
he shall h-ave inspected the cow or other animial fromn wvhich miiilk is sold, belong- 
ing to suichi applicant before issuilng suich pernit: Provided, Thwever, That if 
salid inspector shall find the cows or other animalrs from wllich milk is sold 
healthy an(l all premiiises ini good coinditioni, theni it shall be thte duty of s,aid 
insp)ector to at once issue a permiit to such applicant. 

SEc. 10. All permiits issued by the inspector to milk dealers anid d'airymnen shall 

expire oIn the 1St day of May niext after the issuanice thereof. 
SEC. 11. Said inspector shiall not issue anly permiit uniless he shall have Proof 

of the healtlhy coiidition of the cows and the cleanilijness and stanitary condition 
of all tlle stables and places of business of such applicanit and dlealer; also the 
dleanlinhess of the utensils usedl by said dealer from which ilmilk or crean is ob- 
tained, and that all persons enigaged in the care alnd handling of cows, miiilk, or 
cre-lam are free from contagiouis disease, anid that all persons conllnectedI with said 
business use duie cleanlinless in the performance of their dluties. 

SEC. 12. It shall be the duty of such inspeIctor to visit the dairy or 1l1.ace of 
businiess of each an-d every dealer and miaLke such inivestigatioii and gather 
such informuation as to iniformii himself of the sanit-ary conidition of such dairy, 
stable, or other place of businiess: Providcd, howcvcr, That if such dealer or 
,applicant shall live at such a dist.ance from tlhe city of Ishipeming as to nmiake it 
imiipracticable for the inspector to visit suchl dairy premises, then such applicant 
shall furnish saltisfactory evidenice of tIme cleanliness of hils premises and 
uteniils anid the healthy conidition of his cows. 

SeC. 13. If after the issuing' of a,nty suclh lpermlit to sell miiilk or cream said 
inrspector shall finid that the provisions of this ordiniance a Le beinig violated, it 
is hereby expressly miiadle the duty of such inspector at onice to revoke said 

plermit, and no new perimit shLall be granted or issuetl to such dealer ulltil all 
unsanitary conditions have been reumoved and the provisions of this ordinance 
comllplied With. 

Sc. 14. That all milkers of cows or other aninmals froiim wh1lich milk is sold 
shall tlhoroughly wash and wipe his or her handls and the cows' udclers before 
milkinig said cow or other aniimal from whiLch iimill is sold; that saild milker 
sai.l aEllso thoo hy WvSh all pals, cian-s, strainers, etc., in hot water and soda 
s-hl1 also thorouighly waslh all pfails, cans, strainers, etc., in hot wtiater antd soda 
andl sterilize same vith boiling water or steamii before uJsag same. 

ScC. 1t5. It shall be the duty of said muiller, immllltediately aifter muilking, to 
relIlove such mihil froIim the, stable inito a imlilk house or roomi and cool to at least 
o.,? F. temrperature, and put inlto peifectly clea,in standard b)ottles; thiat said 
millk houlse or room] shaill be screened fromi flies aniti othIer milseCts, and s haIll 
be at least 30 feet fromi: aeny cessp)ool or manure healp, anti shall be kept clean 
a,t -ll timies. atind free frotm odors. 

Sec. 16. It slhall be unliaw'ful for any person or persons to use any con- 

tiainers other than standard bottles in the distributioni of miiilk, and sulch bottles 
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shall be thoroughly cleainedl witlh hot water antl soda -and sterilize(d with boil- 
ing water or steam before same are used or refilled. 

SFE. 17. N0o person shall sell or offer for sale in the city of Ishlpeming milk 
containing less than 31- per cent butter fat and having a specific gravity of less 
tlhani 1029: Provided, however, That the 31 per cent butter fat aind the specific 
gravity of 1029 shall Inot apply to milk sold and labeletl as skimii millk anid 

buttermilk. That nlo person shall sell or offer for sale as hereiiibefore incea1- 

tioned any milk coutainling anIy dirt, foreign inatter, or sedimiient, or drawn 
fromu any cow having a commu}nicable disea.se or showinig symptoms of tuber- 
cuilosis, or from a. herd containing any disealsed cattle, or are [sic] afflicted1 witl 
c(r have beenl exposed to anly communicable disease, or drawn froin any cow 
within 15 days before anid before eighth mnilking after parturition, or drawnl 
fromli any cow with inflamned or sore niipples, or havinig a, temperature or whlich 
hlas been-i kept at a tem)erature higher than 550 F. 

SEC. 18. That all surroundings of stables or premises where cows are kept 
shall be kept in a saniitary conditioin, that cows shall not be allowed to stallnd 
in mii,anurte or filth, and th.at all stables wvhere cows are kept shall be painte'd 
or whitewashed at least once each year, and shall be kept free fromn 
cobwvebs, dutst, and odor; that manure and urine shall be removed 
fromi time statlble at least once daily, and if not takeni away daily, shall be 
removed anicd kept removed fat least 30 feet from the stable or place where cows 
are kept, anid that said cows shall not be allowed to get to said manure heaps; 
that ali floors where cows are kept shall nlot be laicl less than 1 foot higher 
than the insilde surface level and to be tilht, and shall be so constructedl as to 
afford good drainiaage; that all floors where cows are kept shall be mailltained 
in goodl repair and constructed withl a draini not less than 12 inches wicle; that 
aill ceilings shall be tight and kept free fromu cobwvebs; that wvinldow area shall 
be at le-ast 3 square feet per 500 cubic feet of air space, aind shall be so uni- 
formily distributed as to :afford a reasonably well liglhtetl stable or barln; that 

'all stables or barlns shall be wvell venltilated3. 

SEc. 19. It shall be unlawful for any person or persons to keel) auy other 
live-stock in the same stable with cow-s. 

S-EC. 90. Any lpersoni or persons attempting to carry oni the millk or dairy 
business in tlle city of Isihpem-iiing without first having obtained a permiiit from 
the inspector shall be fined niot less than $25 nior more than $100, or by imprisonl- 

miieiat iln the couinty j.ail niot to exceed 60 days, or by lboth s-ueh fine and ii- 
p)risOJllment, in the (liscretionl of the court. 

LAPORTE, IND. 

Milk and Milk Products-Production, Care, and Sale. (Ord. 177, June 1, 
1914, as Amended Sept. 3, 1914.) 

SECTION 1. It shall be, and it is hereby matle, unlawful for any person, persons, 
firin, or corporation to brinig iInto, or to sell, barter, or exchange, or offer for 
sale, barter, or exchange within the corporate limliits of the city of Laporte, or 
to have in his, their, or its possession, with intenit to sell, bzarter, or exchange 
aIniy milk, cream, or skini imilk, initended for humiiani foocl, without first having 
ofbtained a liceilse therefor as hereinafter provided, from the city of Laporte. 
All milk sold, bartered, or exchanlged, or offered for sale, barter, or exchatage, 
or to be given away within the corporate limiits of the city of Laporte shall 
b)e what is known as " inispectecl miilk" or shall be " pasteurizeed milk" and 
must test as hareinafter providetl. Any person, personis, firmn, or corporation 
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